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Cy joe won that have -- come. together to create a new society for. .r.iiitary,' both unfulfilled premises from the Duarte
Staff Wriser fundamental charge," he said. government according to the FDR, are among the

Velasquez said the Duarte junta presently in power major reforms it advocates. The organization also
' The support given by the United States to the present had no popular base, but represented a small, land-holdi- ng hopes to reduce the nation's CO percent illiteracy rate.
junta in El Salvador is the main obstacle to democratic elite. He called U.S. claims that the Duarte The presentation, sponsored by the Institute of Latin
revolution in the Central American nation, a spokes-
man

government was a moderating force distortions, citing American Studies and the Carolina Committee cn
CAMP LEJEUNE (AP) Marine Pfc. Robert Garwood reported seeing for the Salvadorian Democratic Revolutionary that all moderate elements have been excluded from the Central America, was part of the FDR's worldwide

a couple hundred ether Americans" still in captivity in Vietnam and was Front said Wednesday nightl junta. He said that power was presently effort to "present the just; nature of our struggle." Cit-

ingupset that authorities didn't question him about it, a Navy psychiatrist Mario Velasquez told a crowd of more than 200 in in the hands of a military committed to "complete support from Mexico1, Panama and social democra-
tictestified Thursday. Manning Hall that "if the United States withdrew its genocidal elimination" of opposition. parties throughout Europe, Velasquez said the

his return to" America nearly two years 236, has been support, the Democratic Revolutionary Front (FDR) "No government responsible for these deaths can be FDR's appeals have been successful.
c aai a m . m . called moderate," said. Eleven thousand: The United States economic andspeculation tnat uarwooct r.ad tmcrmation about otner Americans sua in would be the new government within a week. Velasquez suspended military

Emphasizing that the FDR is a "pluralistic coalition have been killed in El Salvador since last January. aid to El Salvador after four American women wereVietnam. Thursday's testimony was the firsfjiht shed on the subject during
for democracy" with overwhelming popular support, "You can smell it in the streets," he said. killed last month, but aid was resumed shortly there-

after.his 10-we- ek trial because such information previously was ruled irrelevant to
Velasquez tried to dispel American suspicions that the Velasquez said the Salvadorian government had lost Last week, military aid to the junta was escalated.

the case. 7. revolutionaries are "communist and crazy." control of the military and of the economy. "It is very Asked about the effect U.S. military involvement
The 34-year-- Marine, who was in Vietnamese hands for 14 years, "We are a coalition of people from different points difficult to find basic necessities," he said. might have on the revolution, Velasquez said, "Direct

declined comment after the court session. '
of view, ideological tendencies and social backgrounds Redistribution of land and restructuring of the intervention will only make the process longer."
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works, takes care of the kids, feeds the gcr-bii- s,

and never lets her husband forget he's a
man. Kilbourne quipped. ;

j
Kilbourne urged "open communication

between sexes as a way of combating the
untruths exemplified in advertising.

io women by making them feel unclean.
The only time a woman in an advertise-

ment is not beautiful and alluring is when
she's a housewife and over thirty, Kilbourne
said. ' . .

Even when women are shown with jobs,
they inevitably become the surr woman that

In a memo to department and agency
heads. Reagan ordered: .

A 15 percent cutback in spending
earmarked for travel in the 12 months;
beginning last Oct. 1. This does not
apply to members of the military moving
to a new assignment.

A 5 percent reduction in money
earmarked for consulting and manage-
ment contracts and special studies and
analyses.

A ban until further notice on
purchases of furniture, office machines
and other equipment. Reagan exempted
military equipment and . equipment

WE EUY AND SELL
USED SCIENCE FICTION,
FANTASY, AND COLICS

fouling out with only nine points.
The Deacs were led by Johnson's

backcourt running mate Mike Helms,
who scored 16. Jim Johnstone and Alvis
Rogers added 12 for the Deacons, who
are now 14--1 overall and 4--1 in the
Atlantic Coast Conference.

The Tar Heels, currently ranked 17th,
are how 13-- 4 for the year and tied with
Wake at 4--1 in the ACC.

Carolina's biggest statistical edge
came on free throws. The Tar Heels hit
24-of--31 at the line while Wake converted
10 cf its 12 efforts. The Deacons were
whistled for 23 personals, while Carolina

'committed .only 13.- .
'

Carolina led 28-1- 9 at the end of the
first half largely behind the play of Wood
and Worthy. Wood and Worthy each

"needed to protect human Ufe and
property."

Restrictions on Cabinet and other
presidential appointees to avoid "un-
necessary expenditures in setting up their
personal offices. Appointees are not to
redecorate their offices.'

Reagan said his order did not prohibit
"reasonable and necessary cleaning,
painting and maintenance or structural
changes essential to the efficient
functioning of an office."

In explaining the exemption, for the
White House quarters, press secretary
Brady said "there's a great deal to be
done in the way of painting, cleaning up
arid fixing and that's going to be done in
the family quarters."

The low-scori- ng first half was due to
the sticky defenses played by both teams
and the patience in looking for the good
shots.

Carolina took its largest lead of the
half with 1:03 left as Wood converted a
three-poi- nt play , to give Carolina the
28-1- 9 lead it enjoyed at the half.

Wake Forest was led by Jim Johnstone
and Mike Helms who scored six each.
Johnson was 0-c-f-5 with only one point
at intermission.

Carolina freshman Matt Dorhcrty saw
his first action since injuring his hand
five weeks ago with 15:09 to go in the
first half. He hit his first shot of the
game a 20-foct- er.

Wake Forest hit a mere 29.6 percent
from the floor with an perform-
ance in the first half.
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Join our "Early Bird" and
Summer Classes In Preparation
for Your Fall 1SSD Exams

Permanent Centers open days. 'evenings and
weekends.
Lo hourly cost Dedicated e statf.
Complete facilities for review of
class lessons and supplementary materials.
Small classes taught by skilled instructors,
Opportunity to make up missed lessons.
Voluminous home-stud- y materials constantly
updated by researchers expert in their field. '

Opportunity to transfer to and continue study at
any ot our Over 85 centers.

.JWe are now buyinn CLASS mQ$. DENTAL GOLD, VVEDli C""ccm Ezr.z3
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Catering Service Available ."

Est in. Take Out cr
Drive Through

10:33 era-1- 1 psa FrJ-C- it

DANDS, GOLD COINS, GOLD JEWELRY, SILVEDlt),
txLRY, anythmg MARICED 1CIC, 14IC, XK GOLD cr 999
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"n't"?&7i t.! 'UTill:
412 E' Main St

Cm Dyi lytfmnfli 4 Weekends

Registration: Wed and Thurs
January 28 & 29

11 am-- 9 pm in Union

FU W?fif5ABFalia llerning !

Our nciv line cf Whippets,
Bcn3 end EcHlno Papers! 41 OrrboroMl,
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Have a ball In Florida and the IValt Disney World Magic
Kingdom via Greyhound! March 1-3- 1, 1C31

y
9

Kingdom's newest arrival, Big Thunder
Mountain Railroad.

One call does it ali!
Greyhound will plan everything in :

advance. From picking your group up
at the location of your choice to
arranging your hotel accommodations
for as many days as you like. We
want to make your Florida and Walt
Disney World vacation nothing but
fun and sun.

Call Greyhound toll free at
and start

making plans for your
Great Greyhound. Spring
Break-awa- y today! '

Making plans for spring break? Why
not charter a Greyhound bus and
come on down to the sun and surf of
Daytona Bech or Fort Lauderdale?
We'll make all the arrangements for a
fantastic spring vacation while you sit
back, relax and enjoy your friends.

Part of any trip to Florida is, of
course, the fantasy of the Magic
Kingdom at the Walt Disney World
Resort. We'll take you there for a
special one- - or two-da- y excursion
loaded with fun and entertainment.

Take a free-fallin- g race through
outer spcc In Space Mountain. Sail
through the midst of a raging sea battle
with the Pirates of the Caribbean.
And take a wonderfully spooky trip
with 990 ghosts in the Haunted
Mansion.

--You'll receive a special Greyhound
admission ticket for 10 attractions,
plus a bonus ticket for the Magic
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